[Diagnostic and therapeutic laparoscopy in gynecology: analysis of the first 100 cases in the Hospital Parroquial de San Bernardo].
The first hundred laparoscopies carried out in the "Hospital Parroquial de San Bernardo", between november 1986 and june 1988; were evaluated. The indications for the procedure were: 38% study of infertility, in which a 78% of tubal obstruction or adherencial syndrome was demonstrated; 37% because of ectopic pregnancy, with a diagnostic correlation of 48.6%. The remainder cases were adnexal masses or pelvic pain study. A 42% of the patients had previous pelvic or abdominal surgery. As complications there were two "pre-pneumoperitoneaum", one pelvic inflammatory process and one anesthetic accident, hospitalization time and costs, justifies completely the acquisition of the necessary equipment and technical ability.